Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
Call to Ordel' 
A.S.Cl. roa?',1..~te s 
of 
S~!'t. 2, 1980 
" 
The Septell'!bGr 2i1d meeti!'lg of the A8eoc~ated Btudent GoverJ"l.ment 
was cal led to ol"der by Ppealdent Steve Fullel". The minutes l'lere 
read and corrected. 
Activities 'll.ce-Pi"es ldent Greg; ~oeller reported I1CO(;O R1o t' 
would be giving R free concert un the DUe lawn aft~r Westernts 
football ga:ne . Als o" the "But'fala Cl'olp K1eksl"'3" will be per- .. " 
f orming on the DUe law(1 on Se}:t",mber 18th. There w111 be a 
meeting for the Communications connnit t ee follo~'ing this meeting. 
Greg alao anl1ou":1ct"o tt.:at any pezos;')n !'3 ~.n't;,?r23ted :tn being on a new 
Ad Hoc COlJli1",1t.tee t o ll)olt ir.to the revo1.s1on of' the office of 
Act1vlt1e~ Vice·,President should cm,-tc,ct him. 
P~el3ic.tmt S't2ve Pulle-r remtnd.e,j everyone about the attendance 
policy and asked everyone to work in tneir committees and with 
the1l:" c:;'la1rman. 
S t a!,d!!!!L Comml t t ~~_~a.!.,,-,,-
President FullE:!r announce~' the follo!·ttng standing c ommittees 
and their chairmen 
Ar:adernic A!"tah~r. - Kevin Kin ... .) 
Student'~}:"'(:;.culty - I1ar!~ Wileo;l 
r-!1no:·:tty Affajra -.I\.lan .Tackson 
COnL~uni~atl~ns - Greg Zoeller 
Housing - i.""!one as of yet 
Corepiaint and Sugge.stion ~ Du:Jble Thomas 
Student Opin1on Poll - Kevin Y:inn~ 
Internat10n aJ. Students - Os&.me. Shal.'ifor 
both the legts.lative fi.e6eal"ch cmmnlttee and the Rules & El ection!!! 
committee chairmen 1)Jere approved unan1n:ouzly by congre~s. The-
chai1"mlm are: 
Leg1slative He.sanrch o~ Hark Wilson 
Rule3 &: Elect~,ons 0' f,hl·.eha S&nner 
K~v1n Kinne annowlc~d thel·e wD.l be a student Ca.ucus meeting 
aft:!r- t his Ulee'~ing. Also, any interested persona ~.n serving on 
-more-
the Academic: Coun(~:11 ':~Y'om the Bo'.,r1in r~ I-}ref':n CorrmlUni ty College 
.should !:!ee Keyin or Steve. 
J:l}!-;~!.~t1.2!l~.L}_!,.¥!~en~~~~.1l~!_!:?~ 
Osama Shar:U'f' announced ohat Int.c':i'n,:.tional week 1:lOuld be 
postponed un.til neat. :-:iC'YlIeste!' if they could find more count.r1ea 
2. 
to be T'epr esented. Alao ~ everyone is i nvited to 8_ receptton for 
all 11el1f Interna\~1o~"':.cJ. ~tHdei1ts on S€'pt. 26th! in the Faculty house < 
Steve Puller- ann.ounce-d there wJ.ll be a Leg1s1atj.ve Research 
committee meeting t h:ts 'l:hur~-)dajl, Sept. 4 ~ at 3: 00 in rlfark Wi leons 
orf1~e. Also~ Studar.t·~:rraculty 1~elat1ona committee members wlll 
be ~ontacted it they ..... r:1.11 be m~et1ng. 
Old Business 
R~8011lt:ton 30 .. 1 had 1"'';5 5econd 7.'ead:i.ng. 'rhe motion was made 
and se.-:onded to ~('!(.~ ept the !,~sc:tut.lon. The motion was defeated 
1 6 to 11!. with 1 3.bstentlon . 
New Busineee 
A m{)tion -:qa~ mad(~ cmd ,;ecc;noJ.cu to chang~ the meeting day to 
r'htU4 8de..yl3 at 5:0:') p.lTI. Th~ ;not~.or: N'a~ amendeo to 5:30 ,.m .. 
• • 
The i'llut1m' W~. ::", t~lbled ~mtl1 f .. ,:.."'ther 1nt'cPrflat:ton i:·; coll ected about 
r.1ght clasef.!$ _ 
Announcement:! 
Presidel'2t Ji'uller' ~""l1i.".cl'~.mc~;·3. the budget 1'01' UCB W8.3 being cut 
from $75,. 000 \.':0 $40)0 00 •.. :tnd th;,s.t. the bUliget for !\SG was not 
detin!te yet l.lut it may be .?X'0m:a $11j~5C10. 
Greg Zoe-llel.' remlnoGd ~ w!:I'y o!1e ~bout "Coco Rio " after the 
football geJ1ie un the DUe IG.\'m ~ :r~leI'e will be free 1"e!'reehment3 ~ 
Alesia Can.3.fsr. aske~ e-;rerycnC' to get their resolutions, or 
any other mater1a.l to b~ brcllght be f ore ASG at their meetings , in 
the day ()€fore the &ct.\;.al meeting ao theY can be typedo 
P resident Fuller ar.r)ou.nce'.i there aI'e t'.'iO on-campus represent-
atives and cne off-· cS.:npus l'epreaenta'.;lves positions. open . Any 
intereated people ehculd a pply 1("! the ASG >::>tt'1ce ~ Al so ~ persons 
j,ntC!'i"'ested in be.:t ng on the Un:!xeY'nity Comilli ttee can sign up in 
the office. 
Kev1.n Kl7'.!ne .'lilnov.nce d t.he .. '\ea(lem~.c Council w111 be meeting 
after thi~ m'2~t:ia.:~. 
